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Collectors of marine life everywhere havc been impressed by the 
frequent evidences of holes and caverns ill a wide variety of subme~ged  
calcareous objects. T h e  literature, beginning with the nineteenth 
century, contains llulnerous descrip~ions of such sub~uergecl calcareous 
objects, limestone, marble, coral, inolluscan ant1 barnacle shells, rid- 
dled with minute perforations anti cavernous galleries containing a 
radially symmetrical organism. Grant  in 1826, from coll~ections in 
th.e Firth of Forth, Scotland, described this organism as a new zoophy-te 
and named it Cliona celn/n.  By 1849, Hancock showed t h a ~  this 
organism is definitely a sponge ancl continued the work of d'escribing 
manv new species of boring sponges. Hancock failed, as others since 
h im have failed, to explain how the sponge functions as a borer of 
calcareous material. Gray, in 1867, organized all of the boring sponges 
in to  one family, the Clionitlae, but  later workers, probably through 
uncertainty, occasionally inserted non-boring sponge species. I n  1936, 
de  Laubenfels pointed ou t  that the family Clionidae contains only the 
boring sponges, those that actually- perforate calcareous objects in 
order to establish caverns o r  galleries in which to live. T h e  similarity 
of certain non-boring sponges in skeleton characteristics o r  spiculation 
to boring sponges is not  a valid reason for inclusion in the famil?- 
Clionidae. 
In  North America, the filst collection and observation of the boring 
sponge was made by Leidy about 1856 while visiting the New Jerse) 
coast. Th i s  sponge, in 1889, erroneously became known a?  Cllonn 
s~clphui-en (Desol-) Leidy but later studies by Topsent, 1891, proved 
it to be synonymous with Cliot~a celnta Grant. Cliona cnribboea was 
described and tlan~ed by Carter in 1882 after studying a collectior~ oE 
boring sponges froin the West Indies. I n  1917-1918, George and Wilson 
made collections of boring sponges in Beaufort Harbor, North Cai-o- 
lina, and recorded two boring spongcs, C. celuta ancl P o t e ~ i o n  n/,la?ltirn, 
the latter of which they reported as a new species. I t  appears now that 
P. cl/lnnticn is not one of the Clionidae since the actual boring process 
is the primary requisite and not the spiculation. This  sponge has 
been observed only as a vasiform fragment, about 12 by 1 I centi- 
meters, ant1 not associated in any way with a calcareous object. I t  was 
believed to be closely related to the "Neptune's Cup," Poterion Pcttern 
(Harclwicke) , of the Pacific Ocean which Vosmaer, in 1908, clainled 
as a clionid. De Lauhenfels, 1936, places Poterion in the fanlily 
Suheritidae of non-boring marine sponges. C. rnribboen was again 
found in a collection of sponges near Loggerhead Key, Florida, and 
described by de Laubenfels as conspecific with crrribboeu of Carter 
1882. 
Mention also should be made of several species that have been 
recorded fro111 the MTcst Indies, but which, because of poor descriptions 
and consequent confusion, are omitted from the list of legitilllate 
species of Clionidae by de Laubenfels. They are C. phnllicn Leidy 1848, 
C. subztln/n Sollas 1878, C .  z~cirmifel-o Hancock 18G7, and probably C. 
71iriclis S(-hnlidt 1862. This  last named species appears distinctive only 
because of its green color. 
In  recent years, oystel-men, conservation officials and marine investi- 
gators have come to I-ecognize the iniportance of the boring sponges 
mainly through their abundance and theil- probable connection with 
the wide-spread depletion of certain formerly prolific oyster beds, sucli 
a.s that experienced in the Little Choptank region of the Chesapzake 
Ray in 1934. Frequently oysters taken by tongers and dredgers ha\e 
very brittle or bl-oken shells, and the oyster beds themselves contain 
high percentages of 1-iddled ernpty shells. Typically, thesc broken 
inlested shells yield conspicuous yellow to orange excavations. Because 
of this situation lnany conlplaints have arisen over a wide oystci- pro- 
c luc i~~g  area, all cent'ering on sponge infestations. This  situation 
further emphasized the fact that our  knowledge of boring sponges in 
the United States is all too limited. 
This  paper, (lealing wit11 taxonomy and distribution, is the first 
product of the boring sponge investigatiorls begun in the sumnlcr o l  
1936 by the Chesapeake Biological Laboiatol). Othei lerealch incolv- 
ing the method of boring, the histology, the embl~ology and life cycle 
of the boring sponges is being carried on in o r d e ~  to make additional 
contiibutions to our knowledge of the biology of there folms, a5 well 
as to gather infornlation that may be of use in controlling them on 
oyster beds. 
T h e  author is especially indebted to Professor R. V. Truitt ,  Director 
of the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, for the unlimited use of the 
Laboratory's many facilities, for field support, and for hi5 many help- 
ful suggestions. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
During tlie summers of 1936, 1937, 1938 and 1939, numerous trips 
were made to collect inaterial from the principal oyster beds of the 
Chesapeake Bay. Specimens of oysters, clams, and shells were obtained 
by dragging a coniirion oyster dredge over the known natural and 
cultured oyster beds. Living boring sponges were thus readily dis- 
covered and collected. Shells with sponges were preserved in 70% 
alcohol for future stutly. The  natural oyster bars sarnpletl varietl in 
depths to ten meters while cultured beds were usually about two meters 
below the surface of the water. 
The  collection of sponges froin Beaufol t, No1 th Caiolina, was hand 
gathered by the authoi in one to three feet of water along the shoie 
of the island occupied by the U. S. Bureau of Fisheries Laboratory 
as suggested by Dl. H.  F. Prytherch, Directoi. Specimens from the 
Yolk River were obtained in August, 1936, from Dr. .A. D. Haslei 
who at that time was with the U. S. Bureau of Fisheiies in Yorktown, 
Virginia. Specimens from Malpeaque Bay, Prince Edward Island, 
Canada, were seculed from Dr. A. W. Needlei, in charge of the Maiine 
Station there. Collections from Delaware Bay and the coast of Mary- 
land weie obtained by Professor R. V. Truitt .  Long Island specimens 
were gathered during the years of 1940 and 1941. T h e  author is 
greatly indebted to the above named scientists, and to Captain Ha~vey  
Mister, In  Charge of Boats at the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, 
foi his exacting and faithful work on the extended field trips while 
collecting material. 
Representative portions of the boring sponge together with small 
pieces of otherwise clean riddled shells were placed in a 100 c. c. 
beaker containing concentrated HNOJ, ant1 heated over a low flame 
until the calcareous shell and sponge sarcode had completely disin- 
tegrated. Xfter cooling, the beaker was filled wit11 clean water, stirred 
thoroughly, and set aside to allow the spicules to settle. The  fluid 
was then siphoned off, after which the beakel- was relilletl ~v i th  clean 
water and again stirred. In  this inanner the spicules were ~vaslled a 
second time. Xfter tlle fluid was withtlra~vn for the tllirtl time, i t  was 
replaced with a small quantity of 95% alcohol and stirred thoro~rgllly. 
A portion of this alcollolic suspension of spiculcs was then iiutnedintely 
poured on a cover slip and ignited, thei.eby assuring a quick arlcl neat 
lxeparation with tlle spicules ~inilormly disti.ibutetl. -1 drop of balsain 
mounting i l ledi~in~ was then acltletl and tlle slip inverted on a glass 
slide. T o  insure a full colnplerrl.ellt o l  spicules lor each specimen, a 
plain water mount of teasecl sponge bod)- parts was made as a control 
or  check. 
Descriptions of species of boring sponges in the literature invariably 
ernl>hasize. along wit11 the spiculation, such features as type of cal- 
careous obFct, color of sponge, coilsistency of flesh, size of perforations, 
size, lluml>el- ant1 distribution of papillae bearing pores and oscula, 
anastonlosing tral>eculac, ctc. Froin observations of over 500 boring 
sponge specimens, collected and reviewed in detail during this study, 
it appears that none of these characters is definite or peculiar to any 
one species. It is recogni~ecl that these characters are not entirely 
negligible even though tliey are given a minor systematic I-ole. T h e  
irlost satislactory criterioli to distinguisl~ sl~ecies, i t  seems, is the tliffer- 
ence in kinds and coinbinatiorls of spicules. For these reasons spicules, 
the types ant1 combinations, will be niatle the inajol. tenerlts in the 
descriptions of species wllich follow. 
lMany published illustrations of spicules of the various species of 
boring sponges have not been made in their proper I-elative propor- 
tions. T h e  different types of spicules have been drawn clearly enough, 
but their respective sizes with regartl to one another liave been 
neglected with a consequent real tlifficulty for later identification 
by others. In this paper, the illustrations of the spicules of each 
species are drawn on  the same scale with measurements included. The  
boring sponges herein tlescribed have a skeleton involving only tlli,ee 
kintls of siliceous spic~~les,  namely tylostyles, ampliioxi and spirasters 
In  the construction of this kej- only the most essential systematic 
characters are used. Other distinguishing features lriay be found in 
the descriptions o f  the 1-arious species set iorth after the key. 
1 (4) Tylostyle spicules only ............................................................................................................... 2 
2 ( 3 )  Internal cavities and galleries in calcareous object not unusually 
large in diameter but more or  less in keeping with external 
perforations ......................................................................................................... C o n  celafa  
3 (2) Internal cavities and galleries in calcareous object large, up 
to 6 mm. in diameter ..................................................................... C o n  caribboea 
4 (1) Tylostyles associated with amphioxi or  spirasters, or  both ............... 5 
5 (6)  Tylostyles and spirasters only, amphioxi wanting ............ Cliolla lobata 
6 (5) Tylostyles, amphioxi and spirasters present ............................................. 7 
7 (10) Spirasters distinctly twisted or angulated ........................................................ 8 
8 (9)  Amphioxi mostly 125 to 175 microns in length .................. Cliona spir.illa 
9 (8) Amphioxi shorter, mostly 70 to 100 microns in length 
Cliona vastifica 
10 (7) Spirasters not distinctly twisted or  angulated, but more or less 
rod-shaped ...................................................................................................................................... 11 
11 (12) Amphioxi robust, up to 12 microns by 125 microns ...... Clionn robusta 
12 (11) Amphioxi slender, mostly 4 microns by 120 microns ...... Cliona f ru i t t i  
Members of the family Clionidae are those ~riarine sponges which 
live in anastonlosing tunnels of their own production in various 
submergetl calcareous materials. T h e  s p o ~ ~ g e  ridtlles an)- calcareous 
obj'ect, empty o r  still serving as th'e exoskele~on of an active animal. 
I t  is apparen~ ly  not parasitic but has become atlaptetl to providing its 
own shelter in calcium carbonate. IVhile the principal spicule or 
sclerite is  he tylostyle, i t  slioultl be iiltlicated that other families of 
marine sponges, not boring, also may possess tylostyles. 
How the sponge functions as a borer of calcareous material is not 
known. Hancock, 1849, believed that the excavations were the result 
of a nlechanical use of the spicules, while Topsent, 1888, was con- 
vinced i t  was accomplishetl by the secretion of an  acid. De Laubenfels, 
1936, was not able to d e t e c ~  ally free acitl, ant1 he found that portions 
of the sponge lacking sl,icules could, nevei-theless, bore. In  the course 
of the present work in which there were repeated observations on active 
gemmules and enibryos producing pits ant1 fui-1.ow-s in calciunl car- 
bonate, it was not possible to demonstrate the presence of an acid 
nor the movement of spicules. 
The  family Clionidae is conveni.ently divided into two groups, 
-1 and B. Group A is characterized by possessing microscleres of the 
simple spiraster type, while group R poss'esses microsclei-es of a more 
complicated ast'erose type. M'embers of group X fall into the genus 
Cliona which includes the species so far known for the ;\tlantic Coast 
of North America. 
(Plates I, 11, 111, VII ancl VIII) 
T h e  surface perforations (Plate I, Figs. '4-C, Plate VII, Fig. I;) are 
distinct and fill'ecl with yellow or greenish-yellow sponge papillae. 
Eroded shells (Plate 11, Figs. A-B) may be found containing tylostyles. 
The  sponge caverns spread through the thickness of the shell of living 
oyst'el-s and penetrate th'e inner face of the sh'ell as small non-papillate 
pores. Numerous fine pores may be found at the attachment of the 
adductor muscle (Plate 111, Fi'g. A) with numerous anastomosing 
caverns immediately underneath ( Fig. B) .  Tli'ese internal sponge 
masses are usually a rich orange color. 
Megascleres (Plate VIII) smooth, straight or slightly cui.ved 
tylostyles; uniformly heavy, gradually point'ed at one end, a rounded 
head at the opposite end; the greatest width toward the pointed end. 
Size range in length between 220 and 400 microns, in width from 4 
to 10 microns. In our specimens the head occasionally is asymmetrical, 
may be lacking entirely, or there may be two or  more transverse 
rounded swellings on the shaft n'ear the head. Rhabcls, very slender 
sclerites, representing probably immature tylostyles, may be present 
o r  absent. 
Older descriptions of this species indicate that immature specimens 
also contain the spiraster spicule. None of the specimells observetl in 
this study, regardless of age, yielded spirasters. This species is reported 
also to enter a "free-living" stage after thoroughly disintegrating its 
original calcareous shelter. No such specimens were found in this 
survey. 
CLIONA LORATA HANCOCK 
(Plates IV ancl IX) 
Shells contailling this species were characterired by numerous fine 
surface pel-forations. Every specimen collected was taken Crom shells 
of living oysters; shell on Plate 1V. Fig. A indicates a lineal- arrange- 
ment of the tiny papilla'e, ~vhile o t l~er  shells, as in Fig. B,  were charac- 
tel-izetl by a myriad of closely spaced tiny papillae. T h e  inner face of 
one shell, Fig. C ,  shows similar tiny perforations at the muscle scar 
as well as around the edges of the shell. 
Me~ascleres  (Plate IX, Fig. A)  s~nooth, slentler ~ylostjles measur- 
ing ~ ~ s u a l l y  between 150 and 250 microns in length ancl 3 to 4 microns 
in width; th'e greatest width occurs ileal the symmetrical head whence 
it very gradually tapers to a sharp point; the shaft is only rarely bent. 
Microscleres: amphiosi are wanting; spirasters (Fig. R )  compara- 
tively large and distinctly txvistecl o r  angulatecl: entirely spined with 
the spines more prominent at outer angles; l'ength, 15 to 50 microns; 
width, about 2 microns. 
CLIONA ROBUSTA SP. NOV. 
(Plates V and X) 
Holot?pe, U. S. N. M. KO. 22698. Onl) thlee specimens of this 
sponge weie found, all in small empty o>>ter shells. T h e  surface per- 
fo~ations (Plate V, Figs. C-L)) ancl internal cavelns wele of various 
but  mall sizes, ant1 of no appalent s~gnifit ance. T h e  li\e sponge 
showetl the typical )ellow to orange coloiation. 
T h e  spiculation (Plate X) of this species is unique, not agre'eing 
with any ~~reviously published descril~tions. Megascleres (Fig. A )  
smooth, slencler tylostyles; straight and gradually tapering from the 
region of the symmetrical head to a sharp point: length, 160 to 200 
microns; wiclth, 2 to 4 microns. 
Microscleres of two kinds, spirasters and amphioxi. T h e  spirasters 
(Fig. B )  are small, microspinetl, straight 01- curv'ed rods; 8 to 16 
microns in length; 1 to 2 microns in width. Th,e amphioxi (Fig. C )  
are stout, abruptly pointed; finely ~nicrospirled throughout their length 
or occasionally entir'ely smooth; frequently wi tll a t ransvers'e swollen 
symmetrical bancl at  th'e middle; length, 40 to 130 microns; width, 
4 to 12 microns. 
(Plates V and XI)  
Holotype, U. S. N. M. No. 22699. A cluster of five small oysters 
was riddled with this species. T h c  perforations and caverns are 
peculiar in that the color of the sponge is a light yellow and on drying 
(Plate V, Figs. A-R) the papillae stood out as white hard structui-es. 
T h e  spiculation (Plate XI)  of this species is again unicjue, not 
agreeing with any l~reviously kno~vn species. Megascleres (Fig. A )  
smooth, slender, straight or occasionally t loubl~. bent tylostyles; usually 
with one symmetrical rounded head and tapering gradually to a point; 
length, 160 to 230 microns; width, 2 to 4 microns. 
Microscleres of two kinds, spirasters and amphiosi. T h e  spirasters 
(Fig. B) are distinctly spiral or  twisted with smooth angles; usually 
three to five angles; sparsely microspined, rarely smooth; length, 9 to 
20 microns; width, 1 to 2 microns. T h e  amphioxi (Fig. C) are slender 
anti gradually pointed; entirely finely microspinetl, only rarely appar- 
ently smooth; occasionally with a narrow transverse band at middle; 
length, 80 to 1'70 microns; width, 3 to 9 microns. 
(Plates VI and XII)  
Holotype, U. S. N. M. KO. 2269'7. Specimens of this sponge were 
found riddling tlie shells of living oysters tlli-oughout the brackish 
waters o f  the Chesapeake Bay, with certain headwater exceptions. 
T h e  surface perforations with only slightlj- l~rotruding papillae 
are very numerous, and witllin the thickness of the shell the caverns 
and galleries anastornose with regularity. T h e  color is yellow to orange 
and frequently gemmules may be found in abundance in pockets 
alongside the caverns ant1 near the surface of the shell. This sponge, 
illustrated in shells (Plate VI) ,  is exceptionally prolific since fi-0171 25 
to 757c of all oysters and cultch on the natural oyster bars of the 
brackish waters of the Chesapeake Bay propel- are severly riddled. 
Many shells becon~e exceedingly thick and brittle, apparently because 
the oyster is stimulated to secrete additional nacreous calcium carbo- 
nate as the sponge perforates the inner surface of the shell against the 
mantle. Frequently oysters with weak atlductor muscles are noticed 
and on  removal fro111 tile shell, it is found that numerous perforations 
containing exlensions of tlle spoilge are locatecl at the muscle scars 
as well as against the mantle generally. From this and other evidence 
it appears that the oyster must have difficulty in controlling the 
i i r~~nediate  conditions within its exoskeleton ant1 might easily succumb 
to secondary infections of various kinds. During sorile years the oyster 
mortalty on certain bars or beds is exceptionally Iligll, and probably a 
prime cause may be fount1 in the abundance ancl unusual persistency 
of this boring sponge. 
T h e  spiculation (Plate XII) is distinct fro111 the species thus far 
described and consequently represents an atlditional new species. 
Because it is so important in the Chesapeake Bay, tlle writer is desig- 
nating this sponge Clioilcr ~ r z ~ i t l i  in honor of Professor R. V. Truitt ,  
fountler and director of the Chesapeake Biological Laboratory, whose 
major concern always has been the econolnic biology of the Chesapeake 
Bay. 
Megascleres (Fig. '-1) smooth, slentler, c:u~.vetl or bent tylostyles; 
lleatls fi-ccli~ently asymmetrical or  wirh abnormalities in extra swell- 
ings and the like; occa\ionally the head exhibits a distinct apical 
prolongation; the head may reveal a granular center; length, 190 to 
225 microns; width, 2.5 to 3.5 microns. 
Microscleres of two kinds, spii-asters ant1 amphioxi. T h e  spirasters 
(Fig. B)  are entircly and finely micros~)ined; curvet1 or irregularly 
bent rods; occasionally illustrate a typical angulate contlition; length, 
7 to 12 microns; width, 0.5 to 2 microns. T h e  amphioxi (Fig. C) are 
slcnder, sinootll o r  entirely finely microspined; sliglltly curved and 
gradually pointed; occasionally with one o r  more transverse bands at 
~nidtlle; length, 11 0 to 130 microns; width, 1 to 5 microns. 
(Plates VII and XII1) 
Tlle best examples of this sponge were found in scallop shells 
(Plate VII, Figs. A-L)) . A few specimens of oyster shells also yielded 
this species (Fig. E) ,  but here the nature of the surface design of 
papilla'e was not of the same peculiar distribution. -4pparently the 
thin scallop shell induced the pattern of growth different from that 
found in the thicker oyster shell. 
l ' he  spiculation (Plate XIII) agrees with previously pubiished 
tlescrii~tions oC Clio~rtr 7~(1s t i f i ( . (1 .  Megnscleres (Fig. A )  long, smooth, 
mostly straight tylostyles; occasionally malformations of the head as 
well as several transverse bands near the apical end; length, 160 to 250 
microns; width, 3 to 5 microns. 
Microscleres of two kinds, spirasters and amphioxi. T h e  spirasters 
(Fig. R )  are tlistinctly angulated three to six times; entii-el) spi11ec1 
wit11 spines more prominent at angles; length, 6 to 23 microns; width, 
1 LO 3.5 nlicrons. T h e  arnphioxi (Fig. C) are slender, more or less 
abrupt])- pointed; entirely spined or smooth; occasionally very narrow 
forms are present; length, 50 LO 110 nlicrons; width, 2.5 to 4 microns. 
Acuxding to tle Laubenfels, 1936, this species, originally describetl 
by Carter in 1882 f1.on1 specilnens collected in the West Indies, is 
abundant in the vicinity of the Dry Tortugas, Florida, in shells, coral 
and limestone rock. It  was tlrecl'getl from a depth of 70 meters, south- 
east of Loggerhead Key. This  species is rr~narkable for its large galler- 
ies, reaching a diameter of six mm., while the sponge itself is only 
1.5 to 1.8 mm. thick leaving a luiner~ 2.5 to 3 mm. in diameter. T h e  
only spicules are large-headed tylostyles of considerable variation, 
ranging in length from 240 to 310 microns, in width from 6 to 16 
microns. In Panama, on the Pacific sitle, the t)lostyles are about 14 
by 350 micronj. T h e  chief point of difference between this species 
and Clio~zn  celntfr is thc unusually large s i ~ e  of its excavations. 
Below are gixen the localit) record5 fol the different ~pecies found 
along the Atlantic Coast of North Amelica. Records other than those 
of the author are shown in parenthesis. 
Cliona celata Grant 
Canada: Malpeaque Bay, Prince Edward Island. 
New York, Long Island: Long Island Sound; Great South Bay; Cold Spring 
Harbor; Little Peconic Bay. 
New Jersey: Atlantic Coast (Topsent, 1888). 
Delaware: Delaware Bay. 
Maryland: Ocean City and Sinnepuxent Bay, Atlantic Coast; Tangier 
Sound, Chesapeake Bay. 
North Carolina: Beaufort Harbor (George & Wilson, 1917-1918). 
Virginia: Chincoteague Bay; Lynnhaven Bay and York River, Chesapeake 
Bay. 
Cliona lobata Hancock 
New York, Long Island: Cold Spring Harbor;  Great South Bay. 
Maryland: Kedge's Strait ,  Chesapeake Bay; Ocean City, Atlantic Coast. 
North Carolina: Beaufort Harbor. 
Virginia : Chincoteague Bay; York River, Chesapeake Bay. 
Cliona robusfa sp. nov. 
North Carolina : Beaufort Harbor. 
Cliona spirilla sp. nov. 
North Carolina: Beaufort Harbor. 
Cliona truitti  sp .  nov.  
New York: Long Island Sound. 
Maryland: Chesapeake Bay :- 
Bennett Pt., eastern shore; Bodkin Pt., Eastern Bay; Cedar 
Pt., western shore; Halls Bar, eastern shore; Holland Pt., 
western shore; Honga River; Parker  Island; Poplar Island 
Narrows; Tangier Sound; Tolley's Pt., Annapolis. 
Choptank Rivers :- 
Ragged Pt . ;  Sharp's Island; Turtle Back Bar. 
Patuxent River :- 
Broome's Island; Thomas Bar ;  Drum Pt .  Harbor. 
Potomac River :- 
Cobb Bar near River Springs; Fort  Pt . ;  Kitt's Pt . ;  Priest's 
Pt . ;  Smith's Creek; St. Catharine's Sound; St.  Clemens Bay. 
St. Mary's River :- 
cherryfield Bar ;  Gravelly Run;  Horseshoe B a r ;  Peggin Pt . ;  
Porto Bello; Thompson Creek. 
Wicomico River, St. Mary's county :- 
Lakaster B a r ;  White Pt .  
Sinnepuxent Bay, near the Atlantic Coast. 
Cliona vastifica Hancock 
New York: Long Island Sound. 
North Carolina: Beaufort Harbor. 
Virginia : York River, Chesapeake Bay. 
Cliona caribboea Carter  
Florida: Loggerhead Key, Dry Tortugas (de Laubenfels, 1936). 
Individuals interested in taxonomy complain that frequently descrip- 
tions are too narrow ancl limited for the correct interpretation of 
species, ancl therefore identifications are difficult ancl so confusing as 
to encourage the designations of varieties or subspecies and even 
species. In  the present work, involving a careful study of much of the 
literalure ant1 over 500 boring ,],onge specimens, an effort has been 
made to avoid these criticisms by a fuller description of the allpar- 
en tly essential taxollo~llic feat l11.e~ togeth.cr with i l lustra~ions tliat 
aiul)lily by vizually prescntillg the sponge's g ~ o w ~ l l  in sllells ant1 the 
exat-t morphological features o l  its spicllles. 
Sponge s p i c ~ ~ l e  preparations tyl~ically show rolne abnormal o r  mal- 
fornletl .specilncns of the various scle~.ites. Neasm-emellts may vary 
From those given in  the clescription of the spccies. The i r  morphology 
iuay not al,l)ear just as the tlescriptic~il indicates. Correct identili- 
cation.; a1.e not lnattcrs of quick judgnient hut  co~ile or117 after con- 
tinued cxamination and tleliheration. It remains true, also, that all 
spicules "must I)r jnlall belore thcy call be large, ant1 that thereEore, 
as tlloy arc succesji\.cly tle~.clol)etl, there must be all sizes present" 
(Carter, 1879) . 
I: I\-o:lltl app ta r  P w n ~  the ~ - r c o ~ . d s  o l  the distribution spccies 
that the niarinc watcls ol' Sort11 Carolina arc t l ~ e  most fa\.orabl'r for 
clilfel-e~lt spccies of boriilg sponge. Future collections along the 
Atlantic Coast ma)-, howe~.er, s l~ow a greater variety of specics in  o t l~e l  
a]-cas. .All of the 5pccilnens froln Beaufort Harbor we1 c hand collecteti 
tluring onc (lay. Dredg ing  in thc deeper waters would conceivably 
add to the present libt o l  sl)ccies. 
L:p to the presellt. Anlericall scientists have taken for granted that 
tlie boring sponges along the i i t la!~tic Coast \rere either Clionlr cclcrta 
01- C. s ~ t l p l r ~ r ~ . e t l .  71'l~e last uametl specie5 is  identical to tllc older C. 
c c , l n / t r ,  and tlicl.cloi-e not a valid name. I t  appears, then, that there 
arc at least sc\.cn t1istirlc.t species o l  boring sponges along the iltlantic 
Coast. 
P1.ocl~1cti1.e olstcr I~etls oF ~ l l e  comparati~.ely small a]-eas in the very 
U ~ I ~ I W  ~ciichlles of the Che5apeakc Bay, ant1 like regioiis o l  the tl-ibutary 
rivefi: are ]lot affectctl a: all 1)). the boring spollge. . i t  nlunirrous times, 
(11-ctlgil~gs \ c u e  illatle over productive oyster bars, natural and rultured, 
ill the Chesapeake Bay a1)ol.c .Annapolis; in t l ~ c  fresher waters of 
East,ei.n Bay, Clloptank Rivel- and especially the Pat~lxell t  River. 
l\71~ile oysters thrive in these arcas, with Ilcavy spat formation, and 
have many of the usual a5sociatetl rnacroorganislns attachetl to the 
sllell, s11c11 as nlussels, balnacles, polychaete  orins ins, ant1 the like, Jet  
cvicle!~ce of a live boring sponge was not encountered. Tlte cultch fre- 
q~lcnt ly  contained ridtllctl sllells b u t  in 110 case a live sponge. 0111). 
heavy tightly closet1 oysters wit11 smooth and cxtrernel) liard shells were 
found. Not enough data on the specific gravity of the brackish waters 
is o n  haild to draw an)- conclusions concerning the tolerance of 
boring sponges. T h e  lo~vest specific gravity reading made for waters 
containing live boring sponges was 1.00'72. Further inv'estigations 
are in progress o n  this phase of the boring sponge studies at the 
Chesapeake Biological Laboratory. 
Th i s  paper conlains statemenls that th'e boring sponge is not par- 
asitic and thal it only excavates the calcareous sliell to provide a shel- 
ter; also that the wi(1espread tlepletion o f  lorincrl) productive oyster 
beds is traceable LO abundant infestation with the boring sponge. 
These statenlents niay appeal- to be in opposition. T o  be sure, the 
I ~ o r i ~ l g  sponge Inay bc r e spo~~s ib le  for tlie (leath of oy>tel.s, yet, since 
boring sponges are priinarily excavaters of calcareous material to 
~nol . i t le  a slielter ant1 not because they 1-equil-s. the coinplex organic 
foot1 of the oyst'er bod!-, i t  tloes not see~n  correct to refer to these 
sliell borers as parasites. T h e  incidence oT disease in the oyster has not 
been s l ~ o ~ v n  to be caused directly by the sponge but. possibly, by the 
secondar)- entrance of pathogens into the mantle cavit)-, o r  by the 
physical exhaustion of the oyster Irom shell production in its effort 
to j~ r ( . c l~~ t l e  s mnge pe~ietral ion.  Undoul~retlly, the presence of the 
sl)or~:;e in r11e shell tllccks thi. ~ i a tu ra l  resistance oS the o)ster. 
1 .  l ' l ie  list of  boring sponges along the .Atlantic Coast of North 
Anlcrica i~lcll~tles sel-en species: Clioncl c.cct.ibboeer, C .  t e / n / n ,  C .  lobata, 
C .  ~oblcs ln ,  C .  sl~it-illn, C .  11-71illi ant1 C .  iloslific-~e. 
2. 17'1iree new sl~ecies of bol-ing sp'onges 11al-e 1)een tlesc.1-ilxd, 
naincly Cliotln roh~is ln ,  C. .sl/ir-illn ant1 C .  11-rlilli. 
3. T h e  Cllesapeake ant1 Lor15 Islantl 111ai-iile waters include 
not only Clioti/e c.c~ln/o as c o i ~ ~ ~ n o r i l \ .  I~elit.\-ctl 11ut also C. loherlee, C .  
iltr.s/ific.rc and C. /r.lii/ti. 
4. 1-he  marine waters at Beaufort, Iiol-tli Ca~.olina,  are :]on- k n o ~ v n  
to contain at least five spec.ies, Cliot~(r c.rlnl/r, C. loOcrl/r, C .  ~.ol)lc.sl/c, C .  
spir i / l (~ and C.  ucrslifirtr. 
3. X tlesr-riplion of each sp-cies i\ inclutletl togctlier wit11 a lie)- 
for [he itlentification of these species. 
6. X conlplcte record o l  the known lor-alities for each species is 
given. 
7 .  Relxmesentati\.e> of each species are on file in the Unitetl States 
Kalional Muscu~ii ,  Ilra,1li;lgton, 1). C. 
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PLATE I. CLIONA CELATA Grant. Shells %x. A ,  Empty oyster shell 
collected from ocean near Ocean City Maryland, showing distribution and 
size of papillae; B, Shell of live oyster in Delaware Bay showing distribution 
and size of papillae; C, Shell of live oyster in York River with fine and coarse 
surf ace perforations. 
PLATE 11. CLIONA CELATA Grant.  Shells %x. A, Empty eroded Busycon 
shell, and B, similar Venus shell showing evidence of boring sponge galleries 
and from which spicules were obtained. 
PLATE 111. CLIONA CELATA Grant. Shells 2hx. Inner faces of shells infested 
with boring sponge: A,  showing numerous perforations, especially in muscle 
scar ;  B, showing nature of galleries immediately below scar;  C, showing 
anastomosing caverns under surface. 
PLATE IV. CLIONA LOBATA Hancock. Shells 2 / S ~ .  Shells of live oysters: 
A,  from Chincoteague Bay, Virginia; B, from Cold Spring Harbor, New 
York; C, from York River, Virginia. 
PLATE V. Shells lx. A and B, old oyster cultch infested with Cliona 
spirilla sp. nov. f rom Beaufort Harbor, North Carolina; C and D, old oyster 
cultch infested with Cliona robusta sp. nov. from Beaufort Harbor. North 
Carolina. 
PLATE VI. CLIONA TRUITTI sp. nov. Shells $ 6 ~ .  Infested shells of live 
Maryland oysters showing surface perforations like those of other species: 
'4, from Drum Pt. Harbor; B, from St. Marys River; C, from Eastern Bay; 
D, inner face, from Potomac River; E, inner face, froin St. Marys River. 
PLATE VII. CLIONA VASTIFICA Hancock. Scallop shells lhx, oyster shell 
%x. A and C, outer faces of two scallop shells showing linear and reticulate 
design of perforations and galleries; B and D, inner faces of above shells 
with raised surfaces opposite galleries, from Long Island Sound; E, oyster 
sheli from York River, Virginia, part  of which is sheltering C.  vastifica 
while par t  F, shelters C.  celata. 
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PLATE IX. Spiculation of CLIONA LOBATA Hancock. a. tylostyles; b. 
spirasters. 
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PLATE X. Spiculation of CLIONA ROBUSTA sp, nov. a. tylostyles; b. spiras- 
ters ;  c. amphioxi. 
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PLATE XI. Spiculation of CLIONA SPIRILLA sp. nov. a. tylostyles; b. spiras- 
ters ;  c. amphioxi. 
PLATE XII.  Spiculation of CLIONA TRUITTI sp. nov. a. tylostyles; b. spiras- 
ters ;  c. amphioxi. 
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PLATE XIII. Spiculation of CLIONA VASTIFICA Hancock. a. tylostyles; 
b. spirasters; c. amphioxi. 
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MAP I. Distribution of records of the CLIONIDAE along the Atlantic coast 
of North America. 
